FINANCE PRO
Gain control of your
finances and cut labor
intensive, manual
processes.

WHAT IS THE PROBLEM?
Finance departments at local agencies, especially in mid-size to smaller markets, are under tremendous pressure. Many
are understaffed, underfunded and if they have a finance system, it’s often years behind today’s technology and isn’t
integrated with other systems. The result is time wasted searching for critical data and error-prone manual processes
that require employees to fill out paper forms, enter data manually into spreadsheets and use interoffice mail to route
purchase orders and bills for payment. It’s inefficient and frustrating for staff.

WHAT IS THE SOLUTION?
Finance Pro is an easy-to-use, integrated solution that gives you the power to easily manage the finances of your small to
mid-size community It makes everything about managing your agency’s finances easier. Instead of creating a budget one
cell at a time, Finance Pro uses your current year’s fiscal information as a starting point, allowing you to pull year-date
actuals and estimated costs. From there, you can apply different assumptions on what next year’s budget might look like.
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TRANSPARENCY

Gain increased visibility on everything
from requisitions to accounts payable
to status of projects to identify and
eliminate bottlenecks.

Eliminate paperwork and manual
processes as paper forms are digitized
and flow electronically through the
system with automated workflows.

Provide easy inter-department access
to all your data, eliminating silos and
shadow budget systems.

CUSTOMER GAINS
Gone are the days of having to fill out purchase order
forms by hand, stapling the appropriate paperwork and
routing it to the next approver. With Finance Pro, you can
now enter that purchase order directly into the system,
attach documents electronically to that request and with
powerful automated workflows based on your processes,
have the request sent via email to the next approver.

Finance Pro is part
of CentralSquare
Public Administration Pro Suite,
a secure cloud-based solution
for end-to-end community management,
from Finance, to Community Development
to Human Capital and more.

Revenue and costs for your projects, like your annual 4th of
July celebration, are easy to track, even across multiple
years. With Finance Pro, you can assign projects a number
with every expenditure across every department and track it to ensure projects remains on budget. And if someone
enters an incorrect code or uses the wrong expense category, Finance Pro will catch that too.

ELIMINATE UP TO 80% OF PAPERWORK
FOR PURCHASE ORDERS AND REQUISITIONS

WHO WE ARE
CentralSquare Technologies is an industry leader in public safety and public
administration software, serving over 7,500 organizations from the largest metropolitan
city to counties and towns of every size across North America. Its technology platform
provides solutions for public safety, including 911, computer aided dispatch, records
management, mobile, and jail.
For public administration agencies, CentralSquare provides software for finance,
community development, human capital management, utility billing, citizen engagement,
asset management, property tax and municipal services. It also provides healthcare
management software for hospitals and clinicians. CentralSquare’s broad, unified and
agile software suite serves 3 in 4 citizens across North America. More information is
available at www.centralsquare.com.
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Our mission is to create the broadest, smartest, and most agile software platform to
help public service agencies build safer and smarter communities.
911 | Asset Management | CAD | Citizen Engagement | Community Development | Finance | Human Capital Management | Jail | Mobile | Municipal Services | Property Tax | Records | Utilities
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